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THE WO,ýLEN DIDUSTRY IN~ PARIAKENT.

In the course of the Budget debate in Parlianient,
the prefereuitial tariff and its cffect on certain indus-
tries, particularly woolens, naturally camne up for con-
sideratiou. Two of the inemnbers of the House of Coin-
nioais-]3cnnett RZosaruîond, o! Ainonte, and Jaines
Kendry, of Peterboro-are connected whih tivo of the
largcst woolcn in js i the country, the Rosaniond
woolen iuuili and the Auburn miii. Both took very
strong ground on the line whichi the journal of
]îabrics bias laid down, namely, that the preferential
tariff is doiiug scriolus injury to the woolen trade inu
Canada, and that somne relief should be afforded. ïNr.
Rosamond, following Dr. Kendall, spolie thus:

Mi\r. Rosamond expressed lUs gratitude to the honorable
atenuber for lUs assurance that hie didn't wish to injure the
%vooicnà industry. But, wvlien Mr. Kendall decried the estab-
lishnient o! certain inîdustries in Canada in compctit:on w.tiu
tîtose of Englaud, lie prolably furnislicd the clue to the -'vant
of industrial activity in Nova Scotia, and to the fact that su
many Nova Scctians were to bc found settled in Boston and
the New England States. Dr. Kendall liad advocated as a
measure of relief from te exactions of the coal barons of
Nova Scotia, action by ào Gvcrnment, but il the Govern-
ment did coal mining as thcy rail railways it îvould be better
to leave mabters atone. Dealing witlî the woolen industry and
the -nanner in wluiclu i had bec» injurcd by Vie preferential
taxifi, Mr-. Rosamond, wvho is oue of the largest woolen
nuanutacturers in Canada, said that for obvious reasons h,;
would not dwell uupon the subject further than to point out
that the importations o! woolen goods, tweeds, etc., surli as
made: in Canada, amountcd in 1897 to 3,166,361 yards. Ini ipoi,
under the 33iyt per cent. preference, the importat.ons
anuounted to 6,o45,534 yards, an increase o! 91 per cent. The
census showed that the increase in population betîveen i891
and uiîoî was but ii per cent., whie the ir.creasc in the
United States wvas =a pcr cent. Meantime we luad received
282,29o immigrants, equal to s0 per cent. o! the whlîoe increàse,
at a total cost O! $2,400.175, or $8.5o per hcad. Nor îvas this
result to be 'vondered at, seeing that so little attention wvas
given to the encouragement of industries in Canada that we
paid millions for forcign goods that should bc manulactured
at home. As an Engiish newspapcr said, had Canada manu-
factiured iast year ail that she consumed it wouid have cm-
ployed i2owoo factory hands and paid out $65,ooo,ooo in
wagcs and built Up tfirce towns as large as Toronto. Protec-
tion wvas necessary for ail industries in titis Dominion, hie
said, and no other policy wvouid nuake Canada a great country.

Mr. Kendry's remarkis were to this effect:-
Mr. Kendry said that wiule the Government ivere loyal to

the people o! Ertgtand they were not loyal tu ail te Canadian
people. Tlie preferential tariff gave a preference to thte work-
muen o! Engiand over our workmen, and su long as hie had a
ivoie in the legislation o! this country lie would flot wiiltgly
give a preference to England or any other country ovei the
worknien uud' people o! this country. The Government
should have sent a commission to go tlirougli the country and
flnd out wkat the people required. The Government to-day
luad class legisiation. No part o! the country had suffered
more from this titan Ontario. There sluould have been
grcater protection on agrictultural implemeuts, so that $2,ooo,-

ooo ilhat hiad been paid to the Unitcd States would have bcn
spent in Canada. H1e denied the statements miade that the
Canadian woolen .manufacturers, wcre using antîquated
înaciicry. ro-day hundreds and lîundreds of pieces of Ger-
nati wvoolen gçods were coining int Canada under the

preicrential tariff, witli hard)y any Englisli work o» thein,
yet the Governinient did nothitng. he industry in titis colin-
try was paraiyzed. Since z899 there was lcss zîîachinery ruit-
iiig than at any time ini the past 20 years. rThere were îîow

working 4o sets of cards, over 200 looms and 7,000 spindies
less than in 18ff9, that is, counting ouly nuits that have per-
maiienty closed, not those that are temporaruiy closed. H3al(
a dozeu iîiis liad beeni burned dowvn, not one liad bec.» rcbuilt,
and the insurance companies liad cancelled itisurance o11
mainy woolcn nîlls, and it was difficuit to, get any insurance on
the smaller milis. lJndcr oid coniditions near double the
amount of mnachincry woud have bec» running, and they
could flot nuct the present demaud. Thecir hands liad lcft for
tie Unitc.d States, because tltcy got higher wages;
ovcr 100 liad Ieft lUs niiit aid liad gonc to the
United States. It wvas impossible for then Canadians. tu
conupete wvhcn tie United States drcw off titeir labor anid duis
Britisli preierençe existed. The Cornîwall mili, lic said, wvas
well cqu.pped, and wouid be running to-day if it were not for
the preserence. Mr. Kendry said that the nîachiîîcry !or
Caniactian nuilis cost 40 pecr cent. more than in Etugland, and
the labor conditions were bcttcr. He said tîtat, lundreds of
p'eces of continental goods were imported under the preference
%viîlout having 2 per cent. of- English labor put on them, and
that hie couid prove titis owving to the iact tluat goods ]lad becn
sent ta hii» in the gray to bc Sinislied by a Toronto whole-
sale house which had Jiad a lire.

Mr. Wright proceeded to question Mr. Kendry on this
point, but lie refused to be cross-examîtîed, sayi ng lie would
give the information to an official of the Customs Department.

On the other side of the question, R. Holmnes,
.M.P., for West Huron, anud Hon. W. Paterson, Minis-
ter of Custoins, spoke. Mr. Holixtes thouglit the
woolcrl industry %vas flot suffering vcry seriously, and
thlat the protection it enjoyed under the present Larifi
w~as sufficient. His rema.rks are thus reportcd:

Mr. Hoinies pointed out thc inconsistency of Mr. Rosa-
»tond and Otiier speakers, .who luad bcen forccd to admit
bliat great pros-Perity exists, but in order to, cforcc blîcir
arguments in favor of protection argucd tiîat Canuada could
flot cnjoy tiuat prosperity which we ouglut to without an inu-
crease in the tariff. Replying to à\lr. Rosamond's references
to the wvoolcn industry, Mr. Holmes said that îvith a tariff
prôlection of 25 per cent., and the advantage of the freight
from Great Britain, woolen manufacturers ouglit to be sai'ts-
fied. Hcl doultedi the assertion that the woolen iîidustry ivas
suffering, and asked those who were complainîng ta give
furtiter evidence that thcy wvere injured before, tlicir com-
plaints were lhe.ded. He had himseli becn informed by a
îvoolen manufacturer that the woolen mills were running over-
time, and had ail the work they could do.

Hon. W. Paterson, Miruister of Customs, in the
course of his remarks referred to the preferential tarifl',
and was asked by Mr. Brock, M.P., for Centre Tor-
clito, if hie denied that it was injuring our manu!ac-
turers. Irn reply:

i\r. Paterson adrritted that one line wvhich had been me»-
tioned had been hurt somiewhat, and lie sympathized wifh it,


